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Details of Visit:

Author: Escort.Assessor
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 24 Jan 2014 22:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abby69 Escort Agency
Website: https://abby69escort.com/
Phone: 07770090095

The Premises:

Visited this building before as few of my favourites also located there, nice safe and modern
apartment block in paddington

The Lady:

Lovely sweet girl. Warmly greeted at the door and she appreciated the flowers I brought for her.
Once I had showered we chatted briefly. 

The Story:

Things seemed a bit awkward at first, but Honey was new to escorting when I saw her. After some
FK, caressing I was getting harder and harder. She needed no more encouragement and gave
great OWO. Then I went down on her and it was DATY for a while which I'm pretty sure she
appreciated. After I was on the bed with Honey on top and she teased me for a while before coming
down on my eager manhood. She seemed to really enjoy it and she rode me until the inevitable
climax. After we resumed our chat, and drank some wine. I caressed her back and her bottom and
after some intimate fondling it was clear she was up for it again. She even suggested it ! We
finished with doggy which she loved and we were both exhausted at the end. I showered after and
left shortly after.. She is a very sweet girl. I only wish it had been less awkward at the start and she
was a bit more "smiley". But as she gets more experienced I think she will find her natural comfort
zone. I will definitely visit again at some point. I just wanted to give it some time before I do. But
there's a vacancy on my calendar and her name is on it so stay tuned for an update. And with a
name like Honey she couldn't be anything other than sweet. Photos as usual are photo shopped,
but pretty accurate nevertheless.
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